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rAI-LAND nXxAr
carried off the Kit-E-Kat
Cup at Olympia for the
best short-haired cat. Miss
Calvert Jones of Bures,
Suffolk, who bred this per-
fect Siamese says "Tai-Land
RirnAt revels in Kit-E-Kat
and wrll eat all I can givc
her. I have 20 cats and
kittens, and they all lore it.
so I keep a good supply in
the house. Kit-E-Kat is so
.'^-.' ^n-.'a-ia^f "vraj lvuYrurLur.

Not only champions but ali
sorts of cats owe their bright
eyes, glossy coats and \ita-
min vitality to Kit-E-I(at.

Has your cat tried this tasty,
balanced food ? Get a tin
to-day - cooked ready to
serve, l0jd.
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Poblishd eyeqr month witt the bct-possible fqtures
red illutrations and circulated to Cat llvm ofaery kind throughout tle world. Our oditoriat
p*pose is:
(l) to spread a wid€r mderstanding md a better
appreciation of all cats, their care md management;
(2) to encourage in every way tbe breeding, handlini
and showing ol pedigree cats:
(3) to work lor the suppression of every form of
cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common interest
between cat lovers in difierent parts of the world.
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tsFTTER LATE ?

HANK you all for being so patient and understanding over the
belated appearance of the Magazine last month. ThJ prolonged
dispute in the printing trade, which rvas confined to the LonJon

area, made production very difficult, and although our own printers co-
operated most loyally it r'vas not possible to avoid some of the snags and
delays on blockmaking and typesetting. A number of important
periodicals came out in strangely attenuated form, whilst others, including
the mighty " Radio Times," rvere unable to get out in any form at aI.
So'all things considered rve were lucky to suffer no more than a few
days' delay.

The dispute is now settled and I hope very soon to get the Magazine
to you regulariy by not later than the 20th of the month. Earrier and
p'unctual publication u'ill, in fact, be rvell to the top of my list of Nerv
Year resolutions !

whilst I am on the subject. o_f the-Magazine, there is another matter
to which I would like to refer briefly. It concerns a rumour that has been
circuiating in some quarters about oun cars. Like so many rumours,

,?*T,"."i".,1],',,,lli:"1ii""ti1f,'I?+d IT aX$i"iJif i,'l,n"r-.itg:.STi,ililrHo,i".:fffifffNd.
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"r ,u.glo6sy type with sharp details.
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it is entirely rvithout foundation and I shall take appropriate action

should I succeecl in tracing those rvho are responsible for it'

It has been rumoured that Oun Cnrs is a subsidizecl publication'

Exactly by whorn or by r'vhat it is supposed to be subsidized' I have not

the faintest idea.
The facts are these. oun cers stands where it did rvhen I launched

the first issue in January, 1949. It remains completely free and inde-

fendent ; an individual enterprise that has neither sought nor received

on" p.tny*orth of sripport from or-rtside sotrrces And so far rve have

managed to " padclle our own canoe " quite nicely' thank vou l

THE EDITOR

Bd

On seeing a picture df Winston Churchill greeting

the ship's cat during the Atlantic Pact Meeting

Prime Ministcr, Jvout' statLlre grow's !

For the n'torning PaPer shows

That .t''oti re more than diPlomat

Since vou knotv hon' to greet a cat'

ComPlete rcsPect is in vour Pose'

The while ,v'our hand seeks kitty's nose

She with grace accePts IoLtl' Pdt
And gazes with attention rdPr

Llpon that one u'ho sPeaks to her

Those tvotds which cause a jrrotts purr'

Thus vou went to that great nteeting

The'nobler Jot that momenls greetinq'

lVhen vou at last ate carved in stone

Ma.v you not stand ' therc all alone '
Bui io* o cat b shale ;our glor'r 

'
For surell 'tis a heortcning stot,t, , -

How miist the sttiJe oJ ottlt'orld-Lell
Yott pausecl ro rr jsh a pusst' well'

ELSIE ELY

[:ront ca\er picture-'bv Astaciatel Press- shows Ll't y Ei]een Borton' Atericon fidio dnd 

'll' 
sollisfreJs' ilit/!

luckv Rculette, Ler yet Sil:et Tobby kitlen'

2



NEI'IEIY OF A LOVB[,Y YARIETY

The Brow:n Tubhg
Br derotee MISS J. F. CATHCART

I \ the year lCll, when I
| .eriously turned my attention
- irom other breeds to my first
love in cats-the Bror,vn Tabby-
ihere lvere exactly three Cham-
pions in existence-Ch. Vickers
\-imy, Ch. Soame Bronco (both
males) and Ch. Brorvn Owl (a
female). It lvas from the second
named o{ these males that I was
to start my now r,vell-known
Trelrrcfan cfrain

There had ber:n many very
]ovely specimens in the pre-1914
\r'ar era, and though I never sarv
them in the flesh I have seen
photos and read about them in
Jliss Frances Simpson's monu-
mental work, " f'he Book of the
Cat." IIer ou'n stud Ch. Per-
sirnmon-the Bravfort Cham-
pions, Viking, Victbry and Victor
lCh: Stanhope Copper King,
Ch. Holme Surprise Packet, ancl
so on. 1-hey u ere apna renrlv a ll
bcrutilul 

",iirnutr" 
rI5-'ir"in*"

days it was no uncommon occur-
rence for this breed to produce
the Best in Sholr,.

- In the early post-tvar days,
from 1920 onlvards, Mrs. Kenna-
\\'ay, ltliss Hotson and llrs.
Soames rvere carrying the torch,
and Ch. Garb Mascot for several
\-ears tvas the only pedigree
Ilrorvn Tabby at stud. He diecl
in 1928. Follorving his death
l.Irs. Ripley's Ch. Vickers Vimy
(bred by X{rs. Gaskin) appeared
on the horizon. His colour rvas

The author with the two Brown
Tabbies left to her care by the late

Miss Stubbs.

goocl, but, like most tnie sables
he had light lips and chin. He
srred Ch. Soame Bronco out of
Mrs. Soame's Dinah in 1!l2g and
Bol'l Xlarx, bred by Miss Hotson
orrt of llary Xlr.lone, in ICBO.

This r.vas the year, as before
stated, that I resolved to make a
scrious _at_tgmpt ro brced good
Bros n Tabbiei, and early in jSi 

t

(after consultation with the late
Mr. C. House) I mated a verv
good little -[ortie 

daughter of Ini.
Ch. Colneside Creani Bunne to
Ch. Soame Bronco. The result
well repaid me, for she had four



most lovely kittens, one of which
was my famous TrelYstan Garnet,
later to rvin a total of 23 Cham-
pionships undt'r pra'tically_every
Brorvn Tabby judge in the FancY.
This litter also contained lreiY-
stan Coral, a female, which I
later sold to l\lrs. Soamc, from
r'vhom in 193i1 she bred a very
good type male by her sire Ch.
Soame l3ronco. He nas regis-
tered as Soame Bunkarvai, and
this youngster secured the Best in

FAITH OF SPELL.LAND

Show award at the Kensington
Kitten Show that year. He later
won a numbcr of sccond Prizes
but never achieved more than one
Challenge Certificate.

That year also sarv the birth of
two more bonnie males-Nliss
Marriott's Basildon Ruffie, a very
picturesque and heavily coated
cat, and Miss Longley's Topper
l{alone. The last named quickly
achieved Championship status
and on the only trvo occasions on
which Ch. Trelystan Garnet and
Ch. Topper Malone met the
honours were even, each one

beating the other. ToPPer's chin
rvas sound and he was a very
even sable colour ali over, but his
markings \\'ere not so fine as

Garnet's and in Places he rvas

brindled. He rvas, ho'nvever, a
grand specimen and it rvas much
io be regretted that death from
blood poisoning ciaimed him in
his prime. He left tn'o sons be-
hind, Ntiss I-ongley's The Nlajor
(riho later became mv ProPertY)
and Nliss \\'. French's Ch. \\-igg1 .

1'he lia;or u as, in mY oPinion '

a better cat than Ch. ToPPcr
\'{alone, but he had a burn mark
on his flank r,vhich sPoilt his shorv
care er. Both these cats were
born in 1935.

In 19i'],1, Miss Fisher bred Tiger
Tim of HadleY, bY Ch. TrelYstan
Garnet, and in 1937 Warrior of
Hadley, by Miss French's Ch'
Wiggy. Tiger'fim rvas sold to
Miss Grace and never became a

champion though he rvas a hne
specimen. Warrior secured his
title and after his shorv career be-

came the ProPertY of N rs.
Wright. T'nvo more males were
born just before the "var, 

Miss

Iurv's Purring \\'olf and TrelY-
itan Garnctson thred bY \liss L.
Stubbs). But more about these
1ater.

At thc post-rvar sholvs Miss
Fisher's Ch. Dandy of HadleY
has reigned supreme. lle rvas

born in 1944 and u'as sired bY
The Major. He has \von 1l
Chrllengc Certificates, but un[or-
tunately he has had little or no
compefition in his own breed
clasJ, but as he has also u''on r'vell

in side classes against all breeds
and colours he can fairlY be called
THE Brown tabby of the nine-
teen-forties, just as mY own de-
ceased Ch. Trelystan Garnet I'vas

THE Brown Tabby of the nine-
teen thirties. Who will be the



, .-.:'.' areeder of the outstanding
rr-..,-:,rrI the nineteen-hfties?

>., iar in this article I have
-;lt onlv s'ith the sterner sex"

:,',-- riill turn now to the ladies.
Iicrr. thosc r,vith Championship
! -lius are fe"v and far betr,veen.
ilct\\'een Ch. Brorvn Olvl's death
:.nd the present date there have
: r(n exactly four-C'.h. Trelystan
C lrvsolite, Ch. Trelystan Jacinth,
t-h. Celeste of Hadley and Ch.
Trc:lvstan Amethyst, in that order.
Foth Chrysolite and Jacinth u'ere
lrlrn pre,rvar (19ii4 and 1936 re-
spre ctively) and both lvere sirecl by
Ch Trelvstan Garnet. Chryso.
lite ivas out of a Blue queen,
Benjam:ma of Spcl1-land, olvned
br- lliss French, and Jacinth r,vas
her daughter. Thc late Captain
Porvell thought very highly of
Jacinth and r,vhen she died in 194()
he rvrote in " Fur and Feather " :

" Srich quality has rarely been
se{ n Jacinth's colour being
tlrr hesl T havc evt r sPen in a
Brorvn fabby fcmale. From the
point of r.ic:u of colour alone I
considered her to be the most
lovely cat of her ciar,' of any
breed, and I fear it n'ill be long
before I see such another."

There were several good
females shown in the 1t1.30s, but
no others became Champions.
Uiss Fisher's EE and \Iiss NIar-
riott's tsasildon Nlavis both had
Lihallenge Certificate s to their
credit and other outstanding
females u'ere Faith of Speli-land,
lrr l1'stan ('oral, Ursa of Hadley

and Vixen of Hadley, all prize
\\'1nners.

\Vhen Ch. Treiystan Garnet
clicd in 1944 I decided my breed-
i.g and show careers were
finished, and they nould have
been had not fate taken a hand I

In 111.16, Nliss L. Stubbs (who in

con junction rvith IIiss Nepean
had the Nanpean ('atrery; d cd
and bequeathed ro me a bunga-
lor'v on condition I also took what-
ever cats she left at her death.
There lvere only tlr,o, an eiderly
Brown Tabby female called Nan-
pean Donna and her eight-year-
old son, u'ho turned out on in-
vestigarion to be the son of my
old favourite to rvhom Donna lvas
mated in llr;lll. He rras Vcry lik,.
his father and had never been re-
gistered. so I called him Trelysran

CH. TRELYSTAN JACINTH

Garnetson and showed him at the
National in 1947, rvhere he u'as
1st in the Male Class. It rvas at
this same shor,v that Celeste of
Hadley gained her final certificate
for Mrs. Wright and thus became
a Champion, but she has since
died.

In 1948, llrs. Norris sent Basil-
don Throstle to be mated to
Garnetson and one of the kittens
I later bought, registered her as
Trelystan Amethyst and rvon'uvith
her at each of the three shows for
lvhich I entered her. She became
a full Champion at the S.C.C.C.
Shorv in 1949. She is nor,v the



only living female ChamPion of
the breed. Of all four female
Champions since Brou'n Orvl tn'o
u'ere daughters and tn'o grand-
daughters of my old Garnet. I
now have an 18-month-old grand-
son-Trelystan Jasper-rvho lviil,
I hope, carry on the Trelystan re-
putation.

If only nerv breeders rvould
take up this lovely variety they
116u1(l ncver regrct it. They are
certainly not overdone like so

,-^-:^rl^. ^-.1 tlrorr 
^rolltdlr.y vdr rtrtl( s drlrl

..^,,^11,, ^^-r^;-1,, -^+ i' 
^.,:1;-^r.,(Lludrry \(lLdlllly,ruI

cats," as tirey are cnly too often
rngardc,l by the gcncral prrblic.
Their glorious sable colour and
dense blacl< rnarkings make a cat

^f rii"nilrnd hc:rrr1\' l'hev rre [rrl],,,.',b.,,',."',.".'..y...,'J
of character and intelligence-a
real " tiger in the home," and a
good specimen can hold its orvn
against all comers at the shou,s.
Ch. f)andy of Hadley has been
taken out for Rest in Shorv on
sevcral occasions, and so u'as Ch.
Trclystan Garnet. On one occa-
sion hr;4s lrst I.on:hair.\dult
at Glouccster in 19j](i.

Near-Extinction

On rnfnrlin- tn lho Strrd Rooks

-the 
one for the period l9il-1 to

19:17 lists 9 male:s and 22 females

-the 
latest edition .tr males, 6

femalcs. It js hcartbrcal<ing to
l-r.rrl llrese fir'rrre.. rnci ltnlrss--D*''"'

more fanciers can be found to

"arry on uilh this very lolclr'
variety it is doomcd to near-ex-
tinction, like so many of the
British Shorthairs as rvell as the
Longhair Silver f abbies and
Smokos. l-his u'orrld be r lrrpic
loss to the Fancy.

ElTorts are now being made to
revive tl're Smokes and all sorts of
cross br eerlinr is nccccsarv. f lris

must not be allou'ed to happen
rvith the Bror.vnies ; far better to
save the breed ivhile we stiil have
a ferv good ones on hand to keeP
the race alive for posterity than
for our successors to have to start
from scratch and slou'ly and
laboriously recreate rvhat has
alrear'lv been cr-ated and allos'cd
to perish.

T^ ^-..^--.1-^,,t r^ Slart in thert, alrj

Cat Fancr-f'rr llre nrrre lor-t of it
cn.1 nnj c,mrrlrr [nr fin".":n] o"indlru rrut JrrrrPr.v LUr tlrrdrr\ ra' iorrr,
Brorvn Tabbics offcr a greater
opportunity on the show bench
than the more fashionable varie-
ties, and tlre possess'on of just
nne little pa nsv-facc,l baby ri ill
hnng vorr into the Rroun TahbV"''^'b J
fold and keep you there.

( LIore Brow;n Tabby 'fiictwres
appear on foge 17)

A black rLnd white cat at Brent{oril
ol'cs his lile part1l- to an Al-.atiatr
l.atch-clog ancl partll- to the care of
the P.D.S.'\. \\'l:Ler the dog n as out
for ex-^rcise he becatne r,.'r-v interested
in an o1d tea chest, haif buried on the
lubbish clurnp at :t" factorv. Usu:rll1'
Shallr- is an ol,cdient dog, but this
time lre paid no attention to his
master's calls, so master openecl the
bor. Inside he found a ha"lf-clearl

I l"' k .'nd shit^ cat. s:.,r\ inB, tr"
\\.,ak to move and n'ith ugly head
riounds. I{e must hale been in the
irox Ior nearlv a" l-ee k. At the
P.D.S.A. at lJaling the Technical
(lflicer determined to save thc cet's
life. He clcaned the l'orLnds, gave
injections ancl hand fed tl-re cat. After
a l'eek the patient u,as s'e11 on the
rnad tn rpaovpr\r ielrino rn intprprt"'.- J """'b
in Iife end erl ins for hims"lf . Tlrc
cai has l,eell named " Lucky ' r|J it
js hoped that a good home s'il! be
lound for him l'hen he is fit a.gain.



A page for the proletarian puss No. B

,,,

This delightful study wirh its amusing caption is one of several appearing in
a fascinating booklet issued by Ethicon Suture Laboratories, New Jersey,u.s.A. The booklet contains over twenty fine photographs of cats and kittens
and tlrese have been happily wedded to various aspects o'f hospital lile by
writers of sorne slick captions. Further reference to the booklet is made in this
issue by Mrs. Joan Thompson in her .. Just Fancy,, feature.

It is interesting to note that the Laboratories, who supply catgut, express
their pleasure that cats are not the source of this essential suture material. The
wotd catgut has its origin in the sheep gut string used on the ancient rtalian
musical instrument, the kit (violin). Hence kit gut-later to become catgur,

the string instituted by Lord Lister as suture material.

]

--i

" I've had better meals in a iox.hole.,,



i,iW
lffi A rcgular newsv Jearureffi i,',::,L:':';:'li 

"{o' !:,,!,::,
r-frHE popular Sanciv Shorv riilt_

I nexl year re\ert to a one-rlar-
^ show and also iu the old Jate,

namely, the lasr Thnrsday in -A,ugust.
This decision wili mean that the 1951
Shos' rvi1l be held on the 30th August.

'fhe l,Iemorial l:und opened by Our
Dumb Friends' League in memorl' oi
th" late Mrs. Charles Cruft, fhe
animals' friend, lvill be used to re-
buiid the quarantine kennels ancl the
hospital at the League's branch at
Blackheath.

1lr. Harry H. Wvnne, Secrelarr -

Treasurer of the Cat Fanciers' Asso-
ciation of New Sourh Wales, which i.
affiliated I ith the Royal Agricultrrr,rl
Societl' Cat Club, rvould iike to ex-
change views and printed matter rvith
a sccretary of on" of thp English
Clubs. His address is 26 Railn av
Street, Hurlstone Park. Svdner'.
N.S.W., Australia. Wil] someone
please respond ? The Chairman of
this Club is I{r. E. J. Lonsdale, rvho
has just roturned home alter spend.
ing several months in this countrv,
during uhich he visited many Ianciers,
attended several shorvs and made a
ho-.t of friends.

The Cat Fanciers'Association of
Nes- South Wales staged a very suc-
cessful Championship Shorv in June
in conjunction rvith the N.S.W.
Sheepbreeders' Association, r,vho pro-
vided a " ready-made gate. The
shorr is reported to be the most suc-
cessful in the 25 vears' existence of
the Club, r,vhich later in the month
staged a Silr'er Anniversarv Presen-
tation Evening rvhen the rvinning

trophies rrere handed out. The Best
Cat u,as IIrs. D. Burnage's Chinchilla
Ch. Rex of Chatsrvorth, rvhose pic-
r rrr^ anneerpd in rho I". .... -r r J*nllary lssue
of thi5 }lagazine. Best Opposite Sex
r r s \\'indsor Lady Heather, a" nice
Blue orvned and brecl by I'Iiss T.
Young. A nes. Club-the Southern,
Cross Siam"se Cat Club-has been
{ormed this year.

A nessprper report s rys thet the
rlomen of Grantham (Lincolnshire)
have voted for a shilling tax on cats.

\linnin ihe liner Orreel -Llizaheth's
former cat. uho has I,e-n sufferingt
from a severe attack of cat influenza"
is norv recovering, thanks to the skil-
ftrl nursing r1 the Hrcl<l'ritlge quar-
antine kenne15, r,vhere the fees Jor her
ctrv ire heinq meJ Lv Our Dumb.-'*J *''

Friends' League. Unfurrunalell'. her
quads, born three rveeks ago, also,

contr:rcted inlluenza and trvo of the
{our kittens have died. There is hope,
hoileler, that the other trvo till be
saved.

I have neqs for those tvho h:ive
been unable recentl\. to procure a
copy of Lad,,- -\berconsar"s admir-
able rvorl< "-\ Dictionam- f ol Cat
Lovers, " l'hich has been unobt:iin-
able for abont six mcnths. The book-
has nol' been reprinted by ltichael
Joseph, just in time {or those u'ho arer
lo,'l<ing [,.r I srrir rl,Le Chrisrmas gif{.
for a cat loving friend.

H. Allen Smith's novel, " Rhu-
Lrarb," is to be filmed by Paramount
Pictures. It lvill tell the story of a
cat n.ho inherited thirty million
dollars and a big )eague baseball



:=:r. The monev l'as left by an
- -l:r:. mil jonaire rrhu, har-ing no
::-.:.:t fLrr the inteliigence of his heirs,
:::-::::.ihed his propertv to the pet

i lliami \\'oman is reported to have
:--'.ed the problem of rvhat to do
r.::h an unu'anted litter of kittens in
- l.)ilvel manner. She made the round
: her neighbours' doorsteps early one

::orning aind on each she left a sleep_jrg kitten in a basket, to rvhich rvas
.:tached a note u'hich read: " please
:r kind to nry child. (Signed) A
Broken-hearted }tlother.',

\\'hen cats are stared and frighi-_
316d-n5 many were on Guy Fau'kes

pion picture of Our Dumb Friends'
League Animal Photographic Compe-
titi,rn 3n.1 llrs. \'. E. \Iajor. oI Great
Bnr;kham, Surrey, is the priz,e-
s'inner. IIrs. llajor is, of course, the
u'eiL knos'n breeder of Abyssinians
and examples of her skili rvith the
camera have appeared in this llaga-
zine. There s-as a n,ell-attended ex-
hibition of all the photographs sent
{or the various sections and classes
(horses, c.ats, dogs, birds and other
animals) at the London headquarters
of the League on the 16th of this
month.

-\ 44-year-o1d llildenhall chemist
uho sri,l he hrd desiroyed many

Let a yeatly subscription to
of your .6 what to give tt

OUR CATS solve one
problems this year !

Day-a mild sedative mav be gir,en
consisting of up ru 6r'e grains of bio-
mide potassirirn or half an aspirin
tablet.

A Persian c,at trapped under a man-
hole at Tnickenham {or three rveeks
11'a,s rescued, given first aid by the
R.S.P.C.A., :rnd restored to its
o\\'ners.

A London evening nelr'sp.lper re-
cently carried the {ollorving appeal
from a Leicester rnotorist: I rvas in
London 9n October g and parked my
car near Hyde Park Corner. On my
return to Leicester after a non-stop
journey I opened the bonnet o{ the
car and found a, Tabby cat rvedged
inside. With difficulty it u'as re-
mor.ed. The cat is, I should say,
about nine rronths old, s.ith rvhite
legs, ri'hite underneath ancl lvell
nourished. Some mention of this may
be the means o{ restoring the cat to
its orvner.

.\n Abvssinian cat among the lruit
blossom has been judged the cha.m_

hundreds of cats and dogs during his
trrentr years of practising, has Leen
hn"d fnr crrriins rrnnecg55gry 5gffq1-
ing to a cat. E.r'idence l'as given ltv
a cinema manager, riho related horv
he took a friend's cilt to be put to
sieep because it rvas going blind and
suffered from asthma. The chemist
put the cat into a chest u'ith a sliding
lid and poured some liquid into the
chest through an aperture. The rrit-
ness described hou' thc poor anintal
shrieked and endear.oured to clal. its
rav out of the box. llventuallt' it
became quiet and the chemist placed
it in a cardboard box. The cinem,a
m:lnager paid a 3s. Jee and took arvay
the box. He then proceeded to dig
a smail grar-e, but when he tipped
the " bodv " itut of the lrox into the
gril\'e, the cat jumped up and
attenpted to run away. He there-
upon returned to the chemisl,s pre-
mises an.l expressed his disgust about
the u'hole business. The defendant
pleaded not guilty and sas fined jl
and ordered to pay {orrr guineas
costs. MICKEY



THE BREEDING & MANAGEMENT
OF THE SIAMESE CAT

By K. R. WILLIAMS
This work based on the author's experienii-a-rid'kiowledge has been well

received and two thirds of the first edition have been sold.

READERS SAY
" I thinkit's the:bestCat book y.t "'1he morning your book arrir-ed,
written." K.A. I lost my train. I find its reading
,'r am cterighte d u'ith your book, 1?t:Lil1Tj"-d vour u'arn-r style

it is so nerlrul in """'i' ;;;;;; :l T:l*ii_c -159^" :i:.1:,111::,J3
the <lrarvinfs are so clesiriptive." on reaclln8' rt s a LoYely 

frl?ia.
L.I.

" \-our book certainly gir e' tlrc .. I har.e just completed reading
ans\ver_to any question a lerson roor booi rvhich has been most
ou.ned_byaSiamesewa:itstoknorv. helpful to rne and ri.hich I shall
Your book should be in the tnme al..Lvs t.easure 1or f,ture refer-
of every Ca.t lover." G.J J 

"""". f flei ver_v sure that thcre
''Thank you for your bcok, it is must be very many others, rvho
Nritten riith great knowledge and like mvsell are mere novices on the
deep feeling.' and rrill, I am sure, brceding of Siamese (ats, whosill
command a large sale l'hen it be- be greatly helped by your book."
comes hnon n." D.lI. -\.R.

Obtainable at 70s. 6d. per coPy post free from the publisher:
F. B.'WILLIAMS, 92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTION, SURREY

I

TDANEHURST
l- Owner : Gordon B.

,.i,.:,:

@
:il:'

,it,tcj

CATTERY
Ailt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, CREAlrl &
CHINCHILLA
PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats avail-
able. Kittens by prize-
winning stock usually
for sale-to approved
homes only. Can be
seen by appointment.

oLD LANE, ST.fOHNS

CROWBOROUGH

sussEx
Crowborough 407



^llore Questioroa & Awsu)ers
Lir \LBErlT C. JUDE

'.,iir populat' contributor on the fascinating
::'.e qrorvirrg interest in the scientific aspecis
i::stalment in a fine nerv series. Readers
: roirlems to Mr. Jude u ho u'ill be pleased
. r' rest in ensuing issrre..

1 HAVE noticed that tabby mark-

I ings l'ary in pattern and size.

^ Will you please explain this ?

There are three clistinct tr"pes of
markings clisplaved bv ordinarv Tab,
bres-" blotched," " striped " and
'' lined." The " blotched " type
har,'e b:lrs or stripes covering the sides
anLl fornr a distinct shirl round the
groin. The " striped " t-vpe is very
niuch like the " blotched " ; in fact,
thc only difierence is that there is no
rrhirling or blotching round the groin.
The " lined " type presents a clear
dillerenc.e in that the stripes are much
hner and closer.

If tu'o " pures " ol Lhe "blotched"
tvpe are mated together, al1 the re-
sultant kittens rvill be similar in tvpe
to the parents-a1l ' ' blotched. ' '

\\'hr:n a "pure" "lrlotched" is

Tl,o interesting examples of
illustration to his

Tabby markings supplied by Mr. Jude by way
answers to questions on the subject.

subject of animal genetics sustains
of cat breeding rvlrl'r this secor-rd

are invited to subrnit tlieir simple
to J|lsu cr thcm for tlrc gener.rl

mated rrith a "pure" "striped"
the *hole litter rvill be " striped."
This is because the " striped " type
i.< don.iinant over the " blotched."

But shoulcl the " striped " parent
not be " pure " bred, that is, if it
had a "blotched" parent m:rted.
rtillr I " striped." thn rr jult bejn3
" striped " kittens ouing to tl're
dominance of the " striped " type,
tlten half the hittens rvill be
" striped " and half " blotched."
AII the l<ittens of a " pure "
" lined " type mated to a " pure "
" striped i' tvpe rvilL be " iined," Ior
the " lined " type is doninant over
" striped." But an intpure " lined "
tl-P":irnii"rly mrLeJ rrill gii- kittens
lr 'li uf u hi.h nriry I,p .r lrr I,rid form
of in.rpure " lined, " and half prtrc
" striped."

of
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The sar.ne corresponclent asks : -The whote of the ordinary Tabbies
seem to have preserved a wonderfully
good quality of marking. This
would be expected in the Fancy
breed, but how do you explain the
preservation in the absence of selec-
tive breeding ?

There ;rre 1\\'r) r)jrrI-s in the anstr cf
to this question: (a) the efiect of the
rvild coat, (b) ll-re effect of domestica-
tion. The tabby u'as the oliginal coat
nal j crn from rrhi, h all other
" colours " have been evolved. Tf
all these " colours " u'ere left to un-
controlled matings it is a fact that
there rvould eventually be a reversion
to the original coat colour pattern.
This indicates the persistence of the
markings. In crls, t:bhy colour pet-
tern is dominant to b1ack. \Vhite is
dorninant to any other colour. But

Blue Chinchilla bred by the author
shows tabby markings on head and

front legs.

in the case of a " tabby and white "
.. i t hp i rr,hv nr,ri ion of the coat
still remains un,allccted in marking
,-.1 ^t--;+,, ^{ ---t-;n-

So s e can say that of the pig-
rnented coats the tabby pattern not
( 'nlv pcrsists. LuL is rrlr\ays tending
r,,\\arrl< its orioinal ,lominance oI
clearlv clefined coat colour pattern.
And perhaps a good example of all
this is in tlre clse oI the mating of

Chinchilla to Blue. The BIuc is a
" self " colour and is a " pure," i.e.
BIue nrat"d to Blue nrusl ;t)rr lr'' gir e

Rlrre and nn'r-Rlue vet the Blue
Chinchilia shori's ,a clear definition ol
rrhhr- mr.l<in-. n.npcirllV ,,n thp'r'..
hcrd "n,1 ft',nr l."s cven rhnrroh rhp.. ..,t .,b.

Chinchilla parent \1'as unmarkerl.
\\then thinkrng o{ the effects ol

domestication, arc rr e 1ig[1 in .'rr !ng
there is no selection in the race of
ordinarv Tabbies ? I think nct.
There certainlf is uncontrolietl rnat-
ing in a local cat population, lrut
l'hen the kittens are born the cat
orrners usualh. keep onl)r the ')est
marked ones-especiallv in Tairbies-
and put the rest to sleep. This is a
r-erv,lefinite <eler'1i,rn to\frr(l{ the
maintaining of coat ( olour pattern,
but one seldom used by the cat fan-
, ier cvcn th,)rroh he mioht rcr'.in {,,r

himself the best of a iitter for future
breeding.

Dead Litters
My queen recently produced a dead

litter, and after a day or so seemed
poorly and did not eat. Does this
often happen and rvhal precautiorr
should be taken ?

Jluch rese:rrch has been carrierl out
u'ith mice covering the abole circum-
stances, and the hnding-. applr- to
cilts alcn. I h.,re ,thpr rlrrn;ri.,n:
relative to this subject, uhich are tc_r

be ansrverecl in due courst.
The cause of t1're queen's illness

\\'as that her milk rrers bound. \Vhen
;' cat has a nri:carridgc ur proJrrr ". I
clead litter the milk ducts often be,
come stopped up ancl the milk
hardens. It is possible {or clecom-
position to set in, follouecl bv in:
flammation or lacteal tumours. It is
bad practice, therefore, to take awav
the ri'hole litter {rom a queen--
household pet or pedigree. The
queen may ire subjected to consirLer-
abie pain, if not serious illness.

In the case of miscarriage or dr'acl

12



-::: -:. tr \\'hen fostering of a com-
: .:tt"r becomes necessary or is

::: :--:Ll to for any reason, it is best
. ::rie imnediate steps to drv up
:;r. nri]l< supply b1' {eecling drv for
- '. r.,) da1's. only gir ing sutficient
r:r.)isture to quench thrrst. Addition
ii :alt to the food rvill help, and a

: :e oi castor oi1 is aclr.ised.
Jn cases tvhere tumours are not

,:::cllered till {u11, thev should be
:.nrierl. Cut dorvnlarcls to make sure

, r l)erlcct draining ancl n'ash out
.\.r\ r\\o or thrce hours uilh a \\Jrm
ioiLltion ol " Sanitas " or similar
orepalation, ancl apply zir.rc ointment.
(':ire should be taken to see that the
ilounrl is not closed too quicklv. It
is, oI cour-qe, not adr-isable for the
fancier to carr]- out the operartion,
l',ut the treatment is namecl for cases
of neccssitt'.

The {act that much-rebuff ed

Sanrurr'- a stray s'hite klttcn, decidecl

finallv to pay a visit to the 1oca1

Nationai Health Of6ce le.'l to hrs find-
ing:: permanent horre anrl com-
p:.Lnionship at the Pontvpool branch
of Oul l)umb Friend-s' League. \\reeks
I reforr thin ancl \'crv ofi-lvhite,
-,r'nr:\' ,isitcrl P,'nrvn,,,'1 Rna,l rail-
.\.\ :tdri,'n. One of the pulrcrs took
birri liome, but the portcr's orvn cat
looli rnstitnt objection ancl drove out
:armn\-, uho ran al'ay and vanished
altogcther. It rvas u'er:ks later that
>:rlnrl p:rid a call at 1he National
He:rith Officc, u'here he u'as fe<1 and
rlolicJ aftel fot a n'eek until one of
the l::jv clcrks decided to take him
home. But her cat Paddy -shorved
- r ,' -il,,ns lesenltncrt thal shc
i roLrgirt Sammy to C)ur Dumb
liriends League, nhere there uere
three cats. But they tvcre so ac.cus-
tolnrfi to seeing strangers that thev
marle iriends at once sith Sammv,
n.u' nearlv snorv-tvhite and thoroughly
enjor,'ing himself after his mixed ex-
parlen: es.

Futoo sAN
proudly presents her family

Mrs.. C. 
.l_..._ Roberts, Tree Tops,

Lippitts- Hill, High Beech, Ess6xi
ownerof the well-known petrozanne
Siamese. writes-

" My Queen Fuloo San ond her
k/ttens ore a morvellaus examDle of
the volue of Kit-zyme to breedeis.

_ Thro-ughout the 60 days and ofter,
Fuloo Son's health ond senerol condi-
tion were quite remarko\le. Her coot
remoined smooth ond silky ond wos the
s^ubject of comment by my Veterinory
Surgeon ond oll visitori to'the Cotter;.

. I now hove the greotest confidence
tn your product . . .,'

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cac roo
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

N OT a purgative

Af) taall-,E rErE6
- rrlrt-

--r t- 
-a 

l__ _
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :

"LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT.
LOSS OF APPETITF.

SKIN TROUBLES.

50 (tl gr.) Tablets t i6, 250 tor 4,-,750 for O/-.
KIT - ZYM E is sotd by Boots, and most

Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, writc to:_
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD,.

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.V\'.IO

Literature free on request

J,i)



Wftaew"e eraeltg Abounds
IiITING in the SePtember
issue of " The C-at," the
journal of the Cats'Protec-

tion League, -]oan E. Davids set us

thinking rrb,'rrt the epprliing indif-
lerence to the u'elfare o{ animals that
is o l"alurc of somp [oreign countri"s,
particr,riarly those l here the human
slanLl:rrJ of )ir ing ts 1os.

'' I furrn.l myselt ]rrooJing saLlly

n'hile on holiday in the Haute Savoie
this sumtner, " she writcs. " Here
\\ pr. cm:rciJlcJ, ljstless, unJersized

ancl starving cats, none ol rvhich had
achieved full development, and all
rrcr" Iike \rirencd kittens.

" B.ing l,i-iingual. I spokc to manS'

people ;thnul the uhvious neglect ,'f
tlre anintels, and one French girl ras
perl it ulrrr.ly fortlrcotning.

" She said that until she had lived

in lingland, she had never given the

s,elfare oJ animals a thought, ltnd

she iras alnlJzeLI (and l)ecame grs,ltl-

ally touched and anakened) by rvhat

scemed at hrst to her to be an alnost
excessive consideration and love for
^ -:*^ l- i- +L;^ - ^"- +-"
. I rr rrrr!rr5

" On their farm the cat fended {or
itself ; there u'as alrvays plenty of
rnilk {or it to steal, ;rnd edible bits
and pieces about the pJace. No one

uurrltl havc.lreamed oI {eeding it or
petting it. And I came to the

conclusion that there is a real and

desperate need for an International
Society oJ Prevention of Cruelt-v to
-\nimals, rrith alert inspectors."

Cot Brooches mok e lovely Christmos gifts
STAMESE DESIGN (actual size l|" high x lf" wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishablel

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

MANX DESIGN (actual size l" high x l$" wide)
Silver oxidized metal
Fine gilt on metal
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

These brooches-available in two designs only at Present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and Postage.
Remittances should'be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON MANSIONS' CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON' S.W'9

We can despatch Brooches to any Part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your Personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooch6s that it is somewhat suPerfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis-

23/- each
(u.s.A. $ 3.50)

351-
(u.s.A. $ 5.25)

5i-
8/-

23i-
36i- ,,
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lf' or respondenee eorner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
irr the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge, Letters
should be concise and deal prefer,ably with items of general intereet.

A PERFECT FATHER

It hr. lrccn suggcsL''J to me l,y
::anv breeders, and even rrritten
''.rr rhrf rnr' (iarne5g stud Lat
T-.chudi BuddheL is almost a.bnormal
:,ecause he loves, sashes and plays
. irh his iritlens instca'l oi sav:ging

:lL-nt | .\l:o. lrecause at 5 years he

remain-* house-trained and doesn't
irother l'ith strange Iemales. To ne
r'lrl. i. jrrst an outcornc o[ good train-
ing and a natural life.

TSCHUDI BUDDHA " fattrers " his
offspring.

I irare 1<ept at least a dozen torrr
\d1i -s pets anJ lt:r'e rterer yet l:ad
tire unpleasant experiences ri,hich
-nep 1l1e ordcr uI th" day I jth m,'st
breeders. True, I have not bothered
lo JLljusl their love lites in the pa.t.
.o T intrsine thev hr,l their s.crels.
But I do rnaintain that rvhen a cat is
.ir,.t r norma'lifr.in.l not redutcJ
r., "h- i- li,.-1r,, ^{ - ^^-..u lllP lllulELirt) ()l J (f,llafy ln 3 Cage,
he rvill not give rvay to wbat I con-
sider abnormal behaviour, or develop
nervous disorder.s so common to-day
in thn ne,liplep rnirnrl Afrpr all if
I-Iumans, or any other species, rvere
kept under abnormal conditions they,
too, t'ou1<1 be less civilised.

Liuns, rr ho are feline, do nol
s r\'.roe l,nf nr,rfe.1 thFir cul:s in the
jungle, and certainly Tschudi Buddha,
llt()rJph, rrreaf hrrnfcr enrl fishrer ic
'"'"bq

an ideal " sitter " rvhere his progeny
are concerned. IIe only resents them
trr ino tr .rrclrlp him hrr; gy6n {hsn
he just gently removes himself (or
them) and it would surprise me greatly
to ever see any signs of savagery.

llrs. Felicity Tschudi Broadrvood,

Send. Surrel'.

CONGENITAL DEFECTS

T :u:lrc, thrt Dr. .\rcher in Your
.'ieptember issue rvill have aroused
further interest in the case o{ the dead
litter rvhich trIrs. C. rvrote about and
T , . 'rr 'ncntn,l on in the August edition.

Dr. -{rcher mentioned how certain
:ongenital de{ects can arise in the
humlLn species as in the cases where
expectant mothers are attacked by
German measles. I believe cases of
biindness and other afflictions have
been recorded due to the above cir-
cumstances. Similar happenings
occur in mice, and so it may be that
the same sort of thing happens with
cars. rlllrough up to the present T

]rave lot heard of research in this
direction being carried out.

In m.v previous comments I said
there s'as no1 enough evidence to
{orm any decision as to the cause of
the deaths, but I leaned to the view
that the cause might he an environ-
nental one. In some cases where de-
{ccts are caused through infections,
they should be considered as due to

t!



cn\ ironnlentrl circumstances, for the
unborn life is govelned by conditions
of unusua.l nzrtute. Had the mother
remained healthy a! the time, her
son or da.ughter r.vould not have been
afilicted. But the alTliction might be
of such a nature that it couid be
na."ed nn Th.n it hccomes an here-
ditary defect.

I arn glad to say that X'Irs. C. has

nol- had her queen mated to the sa"me

stud. When the litter is born f am
passing on the Iacts to Professor
Sorsbv, because in cats this instance
is unu=ual and u ill certainll' l'e north
{,rllp-r invpctioefion Re,l hrpe,lins'_'D_"""'
resuits teach us {ar more than the
good ones and reports like I'Irs. C.'s
^-^ ^ 1,.,^-.- ^.^--^^i^+^.1

\{r. ,\lbert C. Jude,

llapperlev, Notts

About that letter you were going
to send us. Why not sit down
and write it Now ? This is
YOUR feature. Please help to
keep it going.

POINTS ABOUT JUD'GING

Nou' that the shou'season is in full
ss'ing, hcre are a feu' notes that mar-
ser\e to help the nor,icc. Novice ex-
hibitors are often puzzlecl beciruse
their cat rrins :r 1st undcr' ]Ir. B1ack,
teserle under llr. White, and nothing
at all nnder llr. Brol'n. Let me trr,-
to erplain horv this comes about.
llncl:r llr. Bl:rck, there arc three cats
in the class, Ilxhibits Nos. 1, 2 and
3, and they gain arvards in that
orclr:r. fn the class judgecl by llr.
\\'hite therc erle {our exhiLrits, of
which No. 1 of the previous class is
one, the others are l, 5 ald 6. As
Exhibit 1 cioes not corne up to the
stanrlard of the others, the au.arcls
are: lst, No. .l ; 2ncl, No. 5 ; i]rcl,
No. ti ; R., No. 1. \\-hen \Ir. Brorrn

judges he has 2 large class (possibly
kittens and adults), including No. 1.
The numbers are l, 1, 5, 7, 18, 19,
30 and 4i., and sone of these may
hrrr heen rrinners in their Jge group
classes. Tn this mixcd class Mr.
Bron'n has quite a task to decide.
I'Iis placings are: lst, No. 7 ; 2nd,
No. 18 ; 3rd, No. 1l) ; R, No. 30 ;

VHC, No. 4 ; Ll., No. 5. The re-
m r in' ler r'r nr, 'nqcr r lr"m F rhibit No
1) do not get carcls, so vou see hou.
the different as'ards come about.
No. 1 rvins over 2 ancl 3, but not over
the other exhibits.

r\gain, at zr lu11- shos- vour kitten
is. let tts sar'. a day unrl.r 6 months
on the day ol the shorv. He rvins lst
in the 3 to 6 months class. At a
.L^.,- i- \,,-,,-t L^;- ^^-h^-^ a-i ^-.1u6u:L Irr rs Pr rlrdlr5 olu ur

Reserr ". mrtl,c i'r'en .irrLlless. in the
6 to 9 rnonths clzrss. You rrill see

that in thc July shon'he hacl {ull ad-
\ an1 rg^ oI tho rge Srorr! -lre uas just
in the age linit ; u hereas in the
Arrorrqi chorl h. rrrq rhn rrnrnoecl in""o""' '

the c1ass. \rari.ations urcler different
judgcs are unavoiclable, for elen u,ith
judging to a standarrl tlrere mav be a.

slight variation in intcrpretation. It
1s rare, even at a " Best in Shoir' "
juclging, to hare a1i judgcs vote for
the sanre erhibit. (--ats, especially
Siame,.r-, :rltrr iiuring the actual shos'.
An exirilrit nt:rr Le lrright. ancl shorr
himseil. I-ater he bccon-res bored and
lackadaisicaL, so thirt it is cl.iihcult to
-qec l.tis eve colour'.

\\'ith regarrl to charr-rpionships,
rtnles.-s there are s.,\'en exhibits in the
combined open m:rle ancl female
class.-s, a challcnge i:ertilic:rte cannot
be as'arclecl for botlr sexes unless thc
judge consirlers tl're 1st male ancl 1st
female to be s-o:thv o{ the arr,arrl.
Tl'o challenge certificates can then
be an'arcicd pror-idecl another judge's.
opinion is sought and gir.en. Roth
judges rnust sign the;rlarcl slips.

]Irs. Kathleen R. \\riltiams,

Sutton, Surrev..
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CFI. DANDY OF iIADLEY, described bv Miss Cathcart in
her review of the trreed-see earlier in this issue-as THE

Brown Tabby of the 194O's.

CH. TRELYSTAN GARNET, THE Brown Tabby of the
1930's.



FARQUHAR AIGLON,
young Chinchilla male
presented by Mme.
Gibbon, well.known
American-born fancier
living in Switzerland,
was adjudged Best Ex.
hibit at the recent 3-day
International Show or-
ganised by the Cat Club

de Paris.

I*
4

CHAMPION RADIANT
PRINCE OF ROMA,
owned by Miss Thelma
Young, is a leading Blue
Longhair in Australia.
Three times Best in Sihow
1947 | 48, he sited the
Best Kitten at this year's
Royal Easter Show in
Sydney. Radiant Prince
is a descendant through
Boon of Culloden (imp.)
of some famous English
Blues, including Milord
o' Mendip and Flick.a-

Maroo.

Ii
l.
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,l'liani, Ftorida, (J.5.A. PLtbticjtr Bureau photo

CONVERSATION PIECE.

We have waited a long time to present this remarkable picture to our readers
and that we are at last able to do so is due to the kind co-op€ration of a sub-
scriber living in Florida and to Mrs. Frank B. Sessa, of the Miami Florida Cat
Fanciers' Club. The ladies in the picture are (left) Chirn Sa-Hai Honeybun,
Cream female owned by Mrs. R. L. O'Donovan, od Miami, and (right) Champion
Sunny.Land's Lavinia, Brown Tabby female owned by Miss Klara Schick, of

Miami. Further comment seems superfluous !



Miss Jonquil Antony, well known to thousands of ra<iio
listeners through her association with the popular feature
" Mrs. Dale's Diaryr" is seen here with Mrs. Linda
Parket's famous Siarnese stud LINDALE SIMON PIE.

And here is a {ine perky litter sired by Simon Pie ex Proud Maxie. Breed:r is
Mrs. W. M. Ford, of Walton Bay, near Clevedon, Somerset. The kittens were
2! months old when this picture was taken and one of them, Causeway Colleen,

has since won well at the Olympia and Birmingham Shows,



P. M. SODERBERG tells rhe story of

T the Crystal Cat Shou'
held at Olympia in S.p-
tember, Ch. Langherne

I
I

A Gramd Old Lud,g

\\'insome, a Chinchilla, was
chosr:n as Best in Shorv. As a
bald statement of fact there seems
to bc little unusual in that, but if
that is rvhat you think you are
ri rofl ! , for \Vinsome is a mosr
unusual cat. At the ripe old age
of 12], Ch. Langherne Winsome
u"as chosen from nearly 400 cats
to reccirre this premier arvard. A
photograph of her and the hand-
some trophy she rvon appeared in
last month's issue of Orrn Cers.

\\Il'rcn I heard that this rr'or-rlcl
probably be \\Iinsome's last
appcarance on the shou' bench I
fclt the time hacl come rvhen part
at ieast of her storv shoulcl be
\\'nitnn I his js no ,rbitirar\-
Ilrrliro eI a granrl old lldy, tor I
hcire that she uill live for a num-
ber of years yet in that environ-
merrt of comfort and affection
n'hich she has alrvays knorvn hou'
to accept rvith a queenly grace,
for \\-insomc is nothing if not an
anstocrat both by breeding ancl
outiool<.

I lrarc a very keen personal in-
lcrt st in Winsome x. sls [sl, rngerl
tci nle for serreral years and dur-
ing rhar time shnrierl me in on-
respect more fat'our tha.n she has
shorvn either of her othcr owners.

for mq she did produce tr.vo pure-
bred Chinchilla kittens r.vhich sur-
vivecl, but more of that anon.

This story could not have been
rvritten rvithout the hclp of tr'Iiss
Audrey Steer, u,ho has for manv
5-cars becn a breeder of Chin-
chillas and has gained for herself
an internationai reputation. It
rvas NIiss Steer u'ho bought Lang-
hcrne Winsome from trIrs.
Aubrey, rvho had bred her, and
it tvas to l,{iss Steer that I gave
her w,hen it rvas obvious that so,
beautiful a specimen of the breed
should be seen on the shou, bench,
a task rvhich I did not wanr ro
undertake. It is thus that I am
deeply indebted to llliss Steer for
filling the many gaps in my knorv-
ledge oj the life story of Lang-
herne Winsome.

\\'insome n'as born on the ith:
llar-, 19,.i8, and n.as first shou'n
at Croydon by )Irs. Aubrey, her
breeder, in the same year. It
uas here that lliss Steer sarv her
for the frrst time, and although
\\-insome had no1 rr.on a prize,
\Iiss Steer made up her mincl tc;
try to buy her. The pricc asked,
horvever, rvas ten guineas, u,hich
uas high in thosc days for a kit-
ten lr,htch rvas not a rvinner, but
the advice of Miss Langston, rvho,
even then rvas a famous breeder
of Chinchillas, u'as takcn ancl
Winsome n,as purchased.

Her next shou. \\.as the
Southern Counties, run by l, r.
Westcrn, lr,hich u'as, I belicr.e,
the last shon' before the outbreak
of rr ar. Here again Winsomc rr as
rintortunate, for aithough she u.as
entered in a number of classes she
only managed to rvin a 1st in the
Novice and was 2nd to Birch-
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:stone Silver Girl, tvho had on a

number u{ occasions during the
season been Best Kitten in Shorv.
Thus as a kitten Winsome did not
have a distinguished career on
the shorv bench, but no one could
,deny her quality, u'hich became
more apparent as she develoPed
into an adult. Yet six Years had
to elapse before she could again
be shown and during the interval
many incidents rvere to hapPen in
her life.

.A Real ,Madam !

Naturally, as soon as she lvas
,o1d enough Winsome r.vas mated
.and the chosen stud rvas Miss
Langston's Jolr-on of Allington,
but there were no kittens. After
this she rvas sent to stud on a
number of occasions, but u,ithout
success, and it really looked as if
Winsome rvas a non-breeder.

The slage \\as no\\ being set for
another advenlure in the ladY's
life, for Admiral Edgar was sent
to Maita and his rvife took with
her tu'o outstandint C hinchillas,
Seamist Cedric, a son of the

"vorld-famous 
Ch. Thistledown

Carus, and rvith him rvent Seamist
Roclerick. In 1941, horvever,
Mrs. Edgar returned to Eng-
land, but was unable to bring her
cats rvith her and these were left:- il.^ ^^-^ ^f r ^.r,. Strickland.11r (rlE larq ur Lduy

It u'as not surprising that Mrs.
Edgar looked round for another
Clhinchilla, but she r'vas unable to
find one until N'liss Steer went to
stay rvith her and took Winsome
rvith her. Miss Steer returned to
London, but Winsome remained
behind in Ner,vton Abbot.

It r'vas now that this cat began
to show her individuality. She
rvent out when she felt like it and
:she returned when she felt so in-

clined. She made her bed in
places rihich uere fitting for a cat
if it suited her, but she shorved
no respect as to place or Person if
she r.,' shed to choose a nar,al uni-
form on u,hich to scatter her
almost l'hite hairs. In fact, she
became a real madam. Just to
shou' that she could manage
,L:-.-. .^+i^f^^+^-,'1,. if she sotl11115: 5d LrsIdL LUr lrJ

rvished, she suddenly srrrpriscd
l'{rs. trdgar by giving evcry evi-
,1en, e nf hr-ing in kitten. 'l'his

rvas no hoax. She had found a
husband of her own choosing and
in rlrrc lime srrrnriscd both hcr
ou ner and herself by producing
five kittens rvhich she reared rvith-
a,rf anrr rlifficrrlfrr

Bar Sinister Kittens

A fen, months later she re-
peated the performance rvitir
another trve, but by this time Mrs.
Edgar became alarmed by her
s'anderings far and v;ide and the
long absences from home rvhich
usually accompanied her love
affairs. Nervton Abbot hardly
.eemod the right nla ce for such
goings on and Mrs. Edgar offercd
rn rir.e hor hrnL +n \[iss Steer,
u'ho s'as living in London.

This rr'as rvhere I came into
the nictrrre At thal time I nas
breeding Chinchillas and my
queen had come from \{iss Steer.
.A,s I lived out in the country I
seemed a suitable person to have
the rvayward lady, and after I
had heard the Winsome saga from
both Xliss Sleer and Mrs. Edgar,
I rvas considered the right person
,^ ^r^^. ,L:^ r-r.. ^f character.LU dUUP L Lrlr> ldUJ Ur

Early in 194,3 she arrived, to-
gether rvith one of her bar sinister
kittens, Binki by name, a Silver-r^LL.. ^f ^,.:.- - ^^onable ap_! duuy ur qulLtr rtrd>
neA12n.p After a fcrv derzq e
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good home \\'as found for Binki
and Winsome \vas on her orvn.

Self-r'iilled at all times, she
soon became mistress of her nerv
srrrrotrndinr's and frcatcd all'..__'-*-^*___b"

humans and feiines rvith a cold
disdain, but she \\:as always a
lady in her aloofness and never
<lcscended to spitting or us ng an
offensive pa.nv.

She rras ailou'ed comnletc frco-
dom, but as she hrd ;;";;;.i;liv
reared tuo mongrel lirters 1 could
not see u'hv she shoi-rld not pro-
duce Chinchillas. Naturally, i
rvaited aaxiously for her to

" call," and rvhen she did she
r'vas sent off to a u'eil-knorvn stud
rvho r,vas a proved breeder of ex-
ccllent kittens. Much to m1' dis-
appointment Winsome shorved
no signs of having kittens, and
rvhen she was next in season back
she rvent to the same stud.

(7'o be concluded next month)

NEXT MONTH !

Our December Issue will be published
on the 18th of tbe month. It will be
a 4O-page number packed with inter-

esting feature5 and fine pictures.

All true cat lovers want their pets
to be-lively and lovable, with eyes
that shine and a coat like silk. But
do you know that to be like this
your cat rnust have Vitamin B and
other mineral elements regularly
and in balanced forrn ? So whvnot do as millicns of other cat
Iovers and give one " Tibs ,' once
a day-every day. No more rnopi-
ness and raggy coat. Instead a iat
rhat does you good to look at -the little rascal.

TIB$fiH#E''rrolfiffi



A NEW BOOK FOR SIAMESE I'ANS
The book that has recently made

its appearance under the title " The
Breeding and llanagement of the
Siamese Cat " should quickly become
couullnn currencj' among Siamese
lovers everyrvhere. llrs. K. R.
\\rillians has done an efficient job in
that she has contrir.ed to pack rvithin
its 1-l(.1-odtl pages a mass of interest-
ing anrl useful information u'ith over
70 supporting line and gravure illus-
trr1i.,n:. The book is efficiently in-
tr',"lrr' e,l Lt' lliss Kir Wilsun and
Olivia llanning. The former hails
lIrs. \\'illiams's * ork as a rvorthv
su.( Frr\.r to Phvl \\'ade s t,ook " ThL
Siamese Cat. " That is praise and
recommcndation indeed. She very
righrli poinls uut thet it is impossib,e
1. kn ',\ everything on rhe subject oI

Siamese, the most intriguing of felines,
Mrs. Williams's book is based on

her experience and knowledge
acquired during upwards of twentv
years' hreeding, nursing and exhibii-
ing Siamese and, of course, she has
the additional advantage of close
contact rvith the Siamese world in
general in her capacity as show man-
ropr nr,-l nlilh canror.r.- The author
tells vou rvhat to look for s'hen buy-
ing a'kitten, horv to feed and man"!"
it during its early days and the .points
to look for as it develops ; hor.v tcr
select your stud and hou' to send the
queen to stud. Nursing and ailments
are fully covered and there are also
interesting chapters on Red Pointed
and Chocolate Poointed Siamese, and
rr.eftrl hints on horv to register, ex
hibit, se1l, export or board.

How best to send or take my lovingly-cared-for Cats
to overseas destinations ? . 

Merbourne, S.l3,victoria, Austroli@
. Deor Sir.

{ no*'i;;;;;;;f;;,';;s;';;,i;;,";;;;,:";';;fr,"|i.',lrn.' 
r\r!r/ '\'rL/ uPru

t Yesterdoy I collected her from the quorontine stotion ot Coode lslond,
.l here in Melbourne, ond lwos thrilled to iee how wel/ she wos and how much

\\ she hos grown, ond to.add.to my joy., she .obviously recognised us ofter so
Iong ond has now sett/ed down happily in the fomilyona nas now sett/ed down naPprty tn tne lomrty ogorn.

Itwas a hord decision to moke, whether we should brlng her or not, but,. wuJ q ilurq Qectsron Lo maKe, wnetner we snouto Dnng ner or not, Dut
we are oll thonkful now, esbecially os it is so obvious that she hos heen weltr
cared for.

It is now olmost four months since I brought my cat ,. Kitty Kitty"'r
Rood on the f/st stoge of her iourney to Austrolio.

up to

All details, Transport, Shipping,
Feeding, Insurance, can be left in
our hands, This section of Spratt's
world wide organization has over 50
years experience in the shipment of
€ats, dogs, birds, and other domestic
pets to all parts of the globe.

Write for full particulors to :

I wish to thonk Messrs, Sprott's for consigning her for me; olso whoever
looked ofter her oboard the', Port Brisbone" and I trust thdt my tetter will
ossure-ony of your future c/ients thot here ot Ieast is one very sotisfed ond
groteful customer.

Agoin my sincere thonks.
Yours foithfully, (Signed) Muriel A. Scrimshow.

SPRATT'S
LIVESTOGK
SI'IIPPING
DEPARTMENT

Shlpping Dept. 29, Spratt's Patent Ltd.,4ll47 Bow Road, London, E.3
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

l) EGULARLY every month,
!{ Mrs. Joan Thompson-
- - popular and active figure in
the Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and fnternational judge-
will turn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entries
concerning perso.nalities, both
human and feline.

loth October. It is interesting to
read in the American publication
" Cats " that the 56th season of the

-{.merican Cat }'ancy has 89 shol's
arranged {or the season rvhich com-
menced in California on JuI,"- 23rd
and rvill close next llarch. In acldi-
ti^- ^ {^. .h^.'. -'.' I'e rrrrnopd

",d y ,,,

ior lale .nring anrl \\'e rea,-l:
" Several Clubs rrho have vet to rle-
riJe on tlales coul,l bring tlre t"tal
,events to 100. The problem {acing
these Clubs is the site of such shon's.

" The ij!) exhibitions are :r {ar cry
frorn tlre lirsr .-lson rf nrgrnis"d rat-
Jom l,ack in 1.3i, r'lr-n llrr-e "rcnr-
ri'ere staged. The lirst oI these u as

at Jl:rdison Square (larden, Neu'
York. 'Ihe Don.restic '-shortl.lair
Sper illity in Norfolk. \'irginir, rhis
season is believed to be the first of its
kind in America. Recentll' thc title
Domestic Shorthair has been ch:rnged
to American Shorthair and has evi-
dentlv evokecl some criticism, but the
position is expected to be ironed out
hy the C.luhs themselves later in the
year.

" Perhaps t1're 1950 5l season n'il1
be marked b]' some qualifiecl judgc

ri-ing to t he ,,. c rsi,,n 3n,l IlJlllin'J f,n

r\mericzrn Shorthair Best in Shorv.
The selcr:tion ol a Shorthair c.it in
an aii-breecl event as Best in Show
rlicl happen-once ! This men.rorable
{tat occrirred at the Albanl' (N.Y.)
Cat Shol' in 1905. Black Peter, a

'oliJ BIacl< mele, uas namel 1np. in
a fielc'I of 110 entries b-v the judge,
flrs. Barker."

It is also a very rare occLrrrcnce
for any Shorthair except a Siamese

to be Best in Shon'in lingland, and
rhe reason. in my upinion. jc n' t
hard to seek. One has onlv to peruse
the catalogues and registrations to
see that the nrajoritv of -Shorthairs
arc registered as " All p:rrli.cuLars rin-
knoutt." ur one or I', th prrrnts
classiliecl as " Unrcgistered, " rvhich
on enqu:iry one frnds :Lre ctrts of un-
knoun mixed brcecling. So therefore
1)r,1 har'" n)orp |,ulls l11 in thc !-,li-
grce r:ats rrhich have been selectivelv
irred lor ser.er:rl generations.

\Vhen someone reallv does set .rr.1t

1o pprf.cl :r l,reed, fur exrtilplp. \lisS
Tucker n'ith Red Tabbv Shorthairs,
\\c qef thc evcenlinn;,llr I e rrtliful

d!w|!J9,''"f..-....'.

\rectensi:rn Rio Tinto, a {en.iale ex-
celling in depth of colour and \\'on-
derfui markings. I should not b€
surprised to see her Best in ,(horr or
Best Shorthair in Shorr. fliss
Sladen's X anx (lli. Stonor liate (Best
in Shorv, Crovdon (1.C.(-h. Shos',
19,18) rvas a notable example o{ a
Shorthair s'inning this honour.

\Irs. l-orrnoman scnf me a bu,'klet
irom I-.S..\. u ith 2:i oLrisLrnding
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ph.rtographs o{ Shorthair cats pub-
lishecl by Ethicon Suture L:rirora-
tories, of Ncrv Jersey, Jo aclr'ertise
iheir -rrroi, r' nrodrr, l. I har c trren-

tionccl before th:rt cats are usecl a,s :L

medirrrrr fnr rrlr prtirin,. - g nllnrarolls
r':rrieties of proclucts in Lt.S.A. This
happl' little bool<let is about thc
fine,f pr,rmrr'p oi ir. kind I harc crer
srcn. 1'he . aptions rll ;rpp.rtain tr
the meclical l or1d, ancl I lor,eci the
one " Schedule or no scheclule,
thr:r,.'16v hrrngry norv, " u'here the
illustration is o{ :r contentecl c.at

lr inr in ., I ox [^"'ling a l:rrge littnr
oI |erv young kittens.

In the pleface onc reads: " As to
cats, \\'c o['e the nalic, at lerLst, a

sallite. The l:Lrger percentage o{ our
busitrcss is suppl1-ing lou n'ith cat
gut-an age old misnomcr for sulgi-
c , ilrl nlf ,lp ul slr , f in est ine-
ljurihcr-, \r,. are h:1ppv th:rt cats are
nLrt the source of this essentlal sutule
'r. j-'irl llrr m:rnr' ,rf rs lre tuncl ,,I
'the irear-rtiful little creatures. \\re
hope that both ailurophiles ancl
ailurc-rlrholres u.i11 enjov this C:rt-a-
1og. '

12th October. '\n enjoyable rlav
iit the Si:rmese Cat (llub ('h. 

-Shou,
rrhere I had :r job new to me, r'i2.,

s'riting prize cards. \\'hat a nlrmlter
rl1 carcls seem to ite as'arclecl rvhen
.n. .r.: t,r rvrire lhem i 1 . '1 rrriling
solidiv for four hours but eventually
reached the encl oI n.rv duties to be
frcr to tour the Shos'. The S.C.C.
shox's:rre allavs enjovable, uel1
rnanrq, 'l I.r' tlr. H,,n. SecretJr\ ]lr:.
I:isie lJart, and rell attendecl lty en-
thusi:rstic exhibitors and lisitors.

Best Cat in Shol' \\'as J{rs.
Nicholas's Seal Point female Ch.
Southrvoocl Sunl'a, by Oriental -Silkv
Rov, bred by NIrs. Savers. First and
( hxllanSp CerLih(are rr inning nrrl,..
JIr. Petcr Pope's Proud Pet]ro (bv Ch"

Sliicles Cross Shahicl anrt bred br-
llajor ).lurrell) ; Best Kitten, ,\irs.
I)a cld's Seal Point Salmkia Ss'eet
\\'illiam (br. Linclale Simon Pie, brecl
1rr. erhilltor) ; Be,st Rlue Point adult,
lh'. Stirling-\\'cfri;'s IIrsseilore Pan
Print (by l{issel{ore Auturrrn Print,
lrred by llajor anrl )lrs. Rendalll ;

Ilest Biue Point kitten, ll:. ancl \lrs.
(,room's Ranchor RLLre \*orah ib\-
BLue Seagull, brecl by ,\Irs. llacpher-
soItJ.

lliss Rene Rav, autho:ess anci hlm.
star, made a graceful speech and pre-
s.-nted the rosettes:rfter being intro-
ciuced b.,' lir. Soderberg, Chairman ol
the Clulr. 11 l'as goocl to see him

Mrs. Nicholas's CH. SOUTHWOOD SUNYA, Best
in Show at the Siamese Cat Club Championship

Show.
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again after his recent iilnes-s r\ not-
able absentee rvas the President, IIr'
Compton f,Iackenzie, uho rvas unable
1o [e present. ]1r.. i Jrpenlcr .rnJ

]Irs. Carlton Biddle rvere s'elcome

guests, as s'as :rLso llrs. Osu'a1d, from
Edinburgh, attending her hrst S.C C.

Ch. Show. She is verv keen and fuli
of ideas for the Edinburgh and East
of Scotland Cat Club, of rvhich she is
the enthusiastic Hon. Secretar\'. She

u'ill have the good rrishes of all cat
lolers u,hen the postponed shorv of
the Club tahes place earlv in the
Neir- Year.

'l6th October. .\1r.. ll r. lrin lripptd
in to te1l me she had seen a

lrutcher's van delivering horseflesh in
\\Iickham \\-av. She tooli the nane
anLl address: \\I. T. Thurkle, 20i
Coldharbour Lane, Lonclon, S.W.f)
(Brixton 3574). I n'as soon in touch
u,ith him ;rnd find it a tremendous
boon h:rr,ing meat delivered everv
X{onda-v. I{nou'ing horv manv friends
and :rcquaintances s'ill be glac1 to
heal about this service, I am glad to
pass on the information that on
various days in the leeh the follos-
ing s.iclei1' scparatecl tol'ns anci ad-
jacent places are covereai, namclv,
Richmond, Shepperton, Sidcup,
Srvanlel-, \\'oolu ich, (lravesencl,

llaitlstone, Chcrtser', \\'inrlriec.ion,
Ripler-, Ciuiklford, Crovclon, llsher,
CIandon, trp-.o-, Sntton, Uxlrrirlge,
Ascot, Osterlev ancl lnanv other
locaiities. lieat can alsc be sent lr\-
post or raih av. flr. Thurkle will
tre pleasecl to give aLl p:Lrticulars o{
this selVice on request.

17th October. To r-isit llrs. anil
lliss Rodda on a lor-eiy sunnr- autumn
,1"] flispurling lhetnse.r, s in r r,iS

run \\'ere four sturciv Black Long-
hair kittens by )Irs. Aitken's ('h.
Bourneside Black Diamcncl and her
o\1'n male Ch. Chadhrirst Samlto.
Thev excelled in type and their srlkv

coats rvere excep"ion:rllv souncl irl"

colour for Blach kittens of their age.

I'Ime. Ravel, of the C:it Club de Paris'
has purchase.l one (,f the kittens
s,hich had a lovell h':ail and t1'pe.

Three ver-v nice Bhie female kit-
tens bv Ch. Southu:Lr' f rnsader u'ere

chasing leaves in a courtv:trd. One

of these has been purchasr:ci by IIr.
Bro"k, ol Hig)rg.i1 \'i'l rg-, r ) oung

fancier u,ho \\'on so uell last season

rvith his lJlu' kitton I,lmisl,.n Il.ty-
dream. \Iiss Rodcla |acl the misfor-
tune tu lr,:e rt thr'1,^Einning,,i the
year through an accidtnt her stud
Chaclhurst Rhapsoclv. He l-rad one'

oI the ioveliest heads t have seen on
a Black male :rncl such :i short nose
and tinv ears. Fortunatelv, she has

a dru5Jhter o1 his to c:lrrv on.
Ths queens uere all ht and l'e11,

:ind the TortoisesheLl Ch. (lhadhurst

Juliet, a great {a\-ourite of mine, rvas

looking just rs lorelt aLthough nor
vet in rvinter coat. fliss Rodcla has

bred somc of out k;r'eliest Blac.k
I-onghairs and has cione much tc,
- -.,r -: .^ -L:. L^--,1- r ffi-11 .

25th October. \Ir. and f,'Irs. Lamb'
rve rn in sraa 1 l,.rn a r rhr ih. Shos"

thev organisecl on behall o{ the NIid-
lrnd f-orrntics ( ar Clrrl' at Birming-
ham. H.xhibitors and entries shorved
:r consiclerable increase on the first
post lar shou' in 1!lll). \\rhen the
public u'ere admitted.i: I p.m. one.

could h:r:di.v mole betrreen the aisles.
An innor.atio'n f l'as in favour of

-,*,:r l, ..._ .,,, ;-. - (Li(F \\1S tO

cnmmen, e irrdrinq ., rl a.nr. lO

enable exhibitors from London to,
arrire in 1im^ Inr jrrrlg;ng. Th" rer.
was unavoidatrlv detaineci so it \\'as
ne.arlv 11.4i before u.e c.ommenced.
I had :r splendid steu'ard, l{r. J. F.
Barker, t'ho man{ullr- found :r rvav
for me to the pens after the public
surg d in. I'u1 -r'en .o judging aft"r
2 p.m. rvas performed under dif&cul-
ties. Although er-erv exhibit had a

thorough inspection, I think the con-.
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'sensus of opinion among the com-
rnittee, judges and stel'ards fa.vourecl
a return to the usual hour of 10 a.m.
fnr irrdoino nFv+ \/p1r_-_ J*__O__ b

The $est in Shorr about 3.30 s'as
'expeditious. The juclges of6ciating
\\'ere X,Iiss K. Yorke, NIr. Felix
Tomlinson and myself. IIere are some
results: Rest longhair Cat in Shori',
Mrs. Herod's Orange-e1red \Vhite
Carreg Cracker, bred by exhibitor :

Best Shorthair Cat, NIrs. Lamb's
Siamese Ch. Morris Tudor, bred br-
] rs. Richardson ; Best Longhair Kit-
ten, N{rs. NIcVady's Blue Gaydone
Candy Kisses, bred by exhibiror:
Best Shorthair Kitten, Mr. \Vhiting's
Siamese Nlais Mor Nlarquis, bred bv
exhibitor ; Best Neuter. Brigadier
ancl llrs. Rossiler's B.P. Siamese
\{irza Taklif.

llrs. Henn's Baralan Blue Boy g.as

as'arded his final Challenge Certifi-
cate, so he joins the 6lite and is nori-
cne of the six Blue male Champions
s'e have in England. The other
'Champions are Astra of Pens{ord,
DeeLrank \{ichael, Harpur Blue Roy,
Southu.'ay Crusader and Oxleys Peter
John, a lovely array of first class
cats. A very popuiar arvard u'a-.
first rnd Ch. (her second certifitate.;
to ]Irs. Crickmore's Thiepval En-
chantress. She is superb, and
although she has been arvarded over
50 firsts she has not had the best o{
luck as an adult, so here's hoping she
rrill become a" Champion before the
'end of the season. Another cat to
becoms a futl Chermpion u,as Miss
Langston's Chinchilla Scamp of
-\llington. The rvinning Siamese
{emale l.as the er.er-youthful trIrs.
Nicholas's Ch. Southwood Sun5,n,
no\\- .1+ years of age. She has lovelv
1J p" tnd has relained her vouthfuL
frgure.

-\s I u'as flving to paris the next
dav f came home in the evening and
had a. very pleasant journey rvith ],Ir.'Richardson talking about Siamese.

llr. Richardson has ,tecently senr to
Copenhagen Morris Sable, a son ol
Cl-t. Hillcross Song and \'Iorris L:na.
The latter's progeny have nol- rion
oler 50 Firsts. J{orris Sable rras
shorvn at the three-day Shol jn

Copenhagen last month and s'e are
norv arraiting the result.

26th October. llet lli.s Lrnq-r.'n
at Kensington Air Station and later
lIr. and JIrs. Brunlon arrireJ I rin--
ing rvith them lliss lluffet of Dunesk
to be exhibited a"t the Paris Shor by
Signora Vera }loser. \Iiss flulTet
l'ili iive rvith her ne\\, o\\'ner in ItaLr'.
)Iajor Dugdale brought ,another BIue
female, Harpur Periu'ink1e. \\-e took
a peep at these trvo lovelv repre-sen-
t:rtives of our Longhair Blues and
then left by coach for London -\ir-
port, rvhere lve {ound Miss Ii. Ylrke
arvaiting us. After simpie formali-
ties rie took off on a clcar starlit n .hr
and soon left the 1rr inkling )igh,. ..t'

London behind us.

In Paris a warm u'elcome a*:rited
L1s {rom }'Idme. Gibbon and l.rer
,1:rughler Liseron. ]ldme. Bri,1s.y1
and the Vice-President, IIr, d',\utre-
mont. On arrival at our hotel 1\-e

l'ere greeted by \{rs. Speirs, \lrs.
Knight and I,Irs. Vize. The last
named had flos'n over the er.ening
'lrefore to see the Shorv and to lrrrng
flvounc Ijerll'. r'ho is going ro Ir,li
as a. husbancl for fliss \Iuffet o{
l)unesk. A ,short chat ancL o1T to irecl
to prepare {or a busv time :rt the
three-dav shos'.

2Tth October. To the Hotel Conti-
nental to find everyone engaged in
I a s t - m in ut e preparations. The
spaciou5 ballroom r.r'ith elaltoratelv
painted u.alls and ceiling rvas lit by
massive chandeliers, so judging s,as
nostlv done by artificial light, s'hich
tends to penalise Biues more than
anv other variety. Before placing
the rvinners in the Blue male achiit



class mv stewards took the three *hiclr
rvere obviously the rrinners into a

sitle room rvhich had excellent dav-
light.

tsest Exhibit in Shou. rvas X{dme.
G:lbon's Chinchill:r nale Farquhar
Aiglon, the l'inner under me in the
Open class and my nominee {or this
honour. Other rvinners lvere: Best
Lonolait l{itten, }Iiss }Iuffet of
Dunesk ; Best Shorthair Cat, JIme.
De:lrrieres de Laveleye's Silver Tatrbv

C!. ( hichat cl'-.\cheLrx j Best l{irten
in ::hos', Fru Lis Langlterg's Russian
Toni of Alsenburg, a verr'lovelr- er-
hil,it rvith the short, jine, silkl coat
so Liesirable in this variety. Fru
Langi;erg also lvon rvith an adult
lenale bred from the same parents as
Tonr. I last met her in Copenhagen
I \'-ar a8u, anJ it urs Jn unpxpecteLl
ple.isure to meet her again. The
loLrinev took atrout ser.enteen hours
e:rch rvav, but she considerecl it rvell
rrorth l.hiIe.

The Best Champion \yas Nllle.
Perrin's \\rhite Longhair Ch. Int.
\\'hite Florvers du Leman. On the

evening of the third day all the,
ih:rmpions u "r" brought to pens on
the platform and then each one rvas.
taken out and held up ior the spec-
tatois to see. This rvas a \rery popl-
lar idea" and elicited much applause.
The cats behzrved remarkably rveil.
n'hilst taking their bo$.. The best
couple, judged on their aesthetic
ireauty irrespective oI their class
i1\\':rrcls, u'ere Mme. Deteix's Chin-
chillas \\rhim de Balkis and Xvla de.

Balkis. fime. Gibbon s'on in groups
rr.ith a loleLv trio of Chinchillas rvhich
irLclucled F arquhar Aiglon. The
special prize {or Best Cat or Kitten
lrorn in France nas au.arded to NIme.
Pullry's exquisite orange-eyed \Vhite
Longhair Djanghir Xermine. I heard
later that the Challenge Clertillcate I
alarcled her rvas her third and final.
She r,as exhibited in per{ect shol,
lurm tnd is a rr lrthv Champion.

The Ch. cup for best pair of Short_
hairs bred br- exhibitor tas arvarcled
to JIme. Desbriere's de Lar.eleve,s
l,'r "lr Silr "r Ta hbie.. The rr inning
BIue merle l.as llr. Roger Nloreau,s

Lovely litter of Longhair Whites (by Soulhway Rascal ex Netheridge Snow
storm), shown by Mme. Sarrazin, were winners at the cat crub de paris show.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TOXGHAIR BRETDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabeticallv)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.2.3.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
sr, JoHNs, cRowBoRouGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs - Blue
Persians. Creams and Chinchillas

See disolayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS, DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW. SALOP fe/: Brimfield 263

DEEBAN
I For BLUES and
I quality. Lovely

AT STUD

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
ByThe Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.

MALMARY TAFETEACE ( BLUE)
By Mol<oia Tafete ex Skeete Gaye.

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia, lst and Ch. Notts, and Derby, Jan, 1950

\^/IDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. WiddinSton Warden ex Widdington
Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.

Queens met by arrangement
at LiYerpool or Birkenhead

MISS BU LL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL

Phone Thornton Hough 214

K CATTERY
CREAMS of outstanding
Kittens usually for sale

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN

Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect type.
Sire of many winning Kittens 1949i50 Season

StronE heolthy sto.k of exhibition standard
usuolly available

Enquiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD

All Queens met ot Stdffotd Stdtion. Euston-Stafford
undir 3 trcwno chinge. _ Tel. Milford 351

BARALAN PERSTANS
AI StUd BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of Best Kirten Herts. & Middx., 1948. Best
ExhibitSandyCh.1949. Best Kitten Crovdon Ch.

1949. Best Kitten Nat. C C. 1949

BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

THE ALTINGTON B!"UE
PERSIANS & C}IINC}IILLAS
Renowned throughout the world for type'

colour. coat and wide'awake eYes

Enouiries for CAIS Af SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

f4lSS EVELYN eANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Moidenheod 813

EIREANNE
BLUE PERSIANS

At stud.'
NEUBURIE BAMBI

Lovely pale son o{ Blessed Mischief ol Henlcy'
Sire ol many lst Prize Winning Kittens.

Kittens usuallv lor sale.

MRS EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD. WEST KENSINGTON
Fulham 6201 LONDON, W. l4

REDWALTS GHINCHTLLAS
IAND CREAMS
lAtstrd: REDwALLS slLvER KING
I Sire of lst Prize Litter at Crovdon Ch. Show 1948
I end o{ BEST LTTTER Nalional Ch. Show 1948

I and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla
Kitten, Kensington 1949

Exouisite Kittens sometimes for sale
E. M. HACKING. REDWALLS, LIPHOOKMRS.

DUNESK BLUE PERSIANS
I World famous for lovely pale flowing coats,
I copper eyes, wonderful stamina. Winners of
| 100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50,
I DUSIY OF DUNESK T8 FITSIS), W/LD VIOLET OF
I DUNESK (14 FiTSIS), CHlNABOY OF DUNESK
| (8est Blue Mole Kitten Ndt. Ch. Show)
I REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE
I MRS. M. BRUNTON, MARLPOST FARM
J SoUTHWATER, HORSHAM, SUSSEX

Tel. Southwoter 389

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM POLDENHILLS
PERSIANS Noted for type,lovelypale coats-- -- gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
lcoutifu/ Kittens for so/e. Sotisfoction guaranteed

At Studi GEM OF PENSFORD
First PrizeWinner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at Championship Shows
MRS. L, DAVIES, THE OLD CURIASITY CAFE

CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Gcrrords Cross 3563

CHINCHILTAS
PRIZE WINNERS

At Stud' POLDENHILLS HYPERION
MRS. CHAS POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittens may ba booked in advance to

approved homcs only

Pleasc mention Oun Ca,rs ahen replying to ad,uertiscments



China, Boy of Dunesk, follon'ed b]'
anotirer r,ery lovely male, X,Ime.
Fonnont's Talisman of Knott Hall,
and J{me. Sarrazin's gorgeous-eyecl
Southu'ay Rascal, rvho n,as too short
oJ coat to be placed higher on the
doy. The Blue {emales rvere judged
b\' .Urss K. Yorke a nd \\ ere arlso
British bred. Ch. Int. priory Blue
l\'ish rras follon'ed by pegotty Ann
of J)unesk and Rorracle Amethvst.
Siam. se \\ era [c\\ in rrumber an,l so
fal have not achier.ed anvthing iike
the popularit5r they have in Jlnglanci.
The special prize {or best Siamese u.:rs
arrarded to l{me. Deboncourt,s Tchrn
Tc]'rin de la Carriere. \llle. L.'rrutr.,s
Bler l, l-unghr ir male, l,r"J I,r. \l rr".
Rar-el, is a verv lovelv cat and I l.as
interestecl to hear has a Cream sire,
\\-iclclington \\rotan. The Birmans,
rrith their seni-long c.oats ,and S.p.
Siame-se colouring and chzrractelistics
except for therr u.hite tle tips, are a
fascinating variety.

,\{ter the jr-rdging the pens lere
decorated. I noticed the prcvailing
shade ri':rs rl'hite :rnd the materials
satir.r, silk oL ninon. '.fo in{use
co Lour into some of the schemes
loveh'florvers outlined the pens. One
pen hacl red spotted muslin cnrtains
tith a cradle to m:itch and, believe
it or not, eyerl' time I iooked into it
the three Siamese l<:it lens r.ere in tl-re
cradle ancl mgther''vas rnounting
guarcl on the floor !

(,.rn the second clar,' lftne. cl'-\utre
mor.It arrangerl a dlile rollnd Paris
fol the four judges from lingland,
lliss I{. Yorke, tr{iss Langston, },Irs_
Spier-s ancl myself. It rvas a sunnv
aiternoon and most eniovable.

flrs. llacdonald travetletl I'ith \Iiss
Jlanlev the previous 'fhursdav. trlrs.
Carpenter and tr,lrs. Callton Biddte, of
U.S.A., \rere present and X{r. Llovd
ind \lr. llrrtin, reprcsenling Kit-E-
Kat, t'ere also interested spectators.
So British cat lovers \\,ere well repre-
:ented. flme. Rarrel, X{me. Destrem
and. the Committee thought of e\.erv

t.lelail fur the uelfare oI exhibits, ex-
hibitors and judges and the social side
\\is un .-L par u ith ever\'1hing -lse.

The class of seven Longhair \\:hite
f"males I hrd uaq the l.nst for qua)ity
and quantitv I ha.ve had in this
\at-ic.). Jr)d \\hcn ( omp.rring noteS
u,ith lliss Yorke r,e {ound }rer l-in-
ning rn rln uas my uinning {-malp,
Djanghil Xermine's litter l;rother.

Thousancls attended the shou- ;

although the public is allor.ed in all
c1a-,r thgt do not intetfere rvith judges
as \\'e \\'i-re provicled u.ith enclosures.

30th October. To lunch \-ith
llme. San:rzin. It rras so interest-
ing to see the lor-elv qualrette ol
\Vhite kittens l ith rvhich she u-on
Best l-iit-.r at the Shorr. On.. little
gen, :r ltnrale, is going to llme.
(liblron in a feu' rvceks. She ha'-. the
exquisite tvpe one sometimcs sees in
()r:urge-eveci \\'irites. Althougl'r the
rl:rm h:rs golden eyes ancl the sire,
Souths'ar- Rascal, exception:r11v deep
cor)per, one male kitten ]ras paLe 'b1ue

p\' :. \ltrr, . :rrr'.zin lrJ{ arrtngpd 1

l:rLgc roorn {or hg1 p"1r since mr' last
visit, and one idea quite n.,\\' to me
I thought excellent. The lloor lino-
lr'um does not terminate at the skirt-
ing lrorrrl but goes up thc l'al1 all
rcuncl for aLlout a foot :rnd is kept in
place 1rr- :r piece of lrer.ellecl rood.
()ccasiol:Lllv onc gets:l kitten uho
iras a lapse and makes :r pool, and as
anl srtur:rtion of \\.oo(l flooring even-
tuallr- caLtses oclours, thrs ldea is
thoroughlv hygienic. Southrrav
Rascal has pedect house manners so
leads a happy home life and often
spencls the night in the lounge.
When he is older and has visiting
<lueens he nav not be so reliable.

()ne Hlup queen, qr:r,'-dauglrter
of Ch. Autocrat of the Court, com-
pletes the family. JIme. Bridgett
came to lunch but lef! at tea"-time en
route for Lausanne, lvhere she \\-ant€d
to arrive before fllme . Gibbon left for
En91ancl.
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DIRECTORY OF SlAlrlESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PRESTWTCK
SIA}IESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breeder of Ch, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch,Prestwick Peral<, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many otheri.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud (ro approved queens)

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA. . Winner of 6 Challenge Certificares

Seal Pointcd Studs include
C.H. MORRIS TUDOR

Winner of 4 Challenge Certificates. Best S.H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.
Kitren Norts. & Derby C.C, Ch. Show and

S.C.C.C. Ch.-Show, January I950

Potticulorc from HRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,

NR. BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Halesowen 1226

RAARD BIUE SACCHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National
Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY

Ewelt 4lBl

HITLCROSS SIAMESE
At StUd HILLCROSS SHENGSON ANd

HILLCROsS PICOT
Hillcross Stock won 150 awards,
including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from noted stock.

MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Sone),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

Tel. Liberty 6014

DONERAILE SIAIIESE
At Stud: DONERAILE DEKHO

SALWHEEL SIMKIN
(Agha Khan's sonJ

Noted for eye colour, type and gentle
temperament. Queens met London Termini

Inquiries fo, Studs ond Kittens to :
MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON. SURREY
Phone: Vigilant 1389

AT STUD

MORRIS SIRDAR
Winner of 39 Awards 1949/50 Season
Full brother to Ch. Morris Tudor

Kittens usuo/iy for sole from
cotrsistent p r i ze-w i nni n g stock

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON, "GRINSTEAD,''
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY

Ashtedd 3521

/r4RS. t. K. SAyERS

SOUTHYYOOD CATTERIES
Well-known B.P. and S.P,

SIAMESE at Stud
"All big winners- siring big winners"

RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY fei. : Worplesdon 3ll I

DEVORAN 3IAMESE CATS IMPERTAL
SEAL.POIIITED SIAMESE

Soft, Smart, Slim . , .

MRS. FRED J. WtLSON,
WEST 176 REID WAY, IMPERIAL RISE.

PARAMUS, RIDGEWOOD P.O.,
NEW jERSEY. U.S.A.

EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud- PRESTWICK pR|THtE pAL

Fee {2-2-0
DEVORAN DONALD

Fee {2 - t2- 6
Kittens usually for sal€

Porticulors from - MRS.-pRlCE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERT5

Phone - Watford 5624

AII fonciers, should reod
.5 THE CAT FANCY rt

A monthl v i' "'l:Lo,"J:::or-*ff I"i.' 
Ped ig ree cats

Single copies 7d. Post free. Yeorly Subscription Ts.

Obtoinoble only fram . THE EDITOR (KtT WTLSON)
..THE LOFT" I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8



31st Octob€r. Fles' ltack to Eng-
fand in brilliant sunsbine atter \\'e

had shot rip above the clouds. I
r-onder if one ever loses the sense of
charn ancl m-vstery of trar.el b1' air.
Home at noon to find the smail
far.nih- rrell and Iull of purrs.

lst November. )liss Hildrard tu
t:a .rccompaniecl by trvo friends and
lrto lerv nice Cream {emale kittens
i,r' -\liss Gabb's Optimist ol Sunlield.
Botlr lrar'" nir e 11O" rn.1 are paler
ancl more level in colour than most
Cream hittens ale nou'ad:rvs at six
monlh{ uf rgc. }li.s Ilildyartl st,rrted
breeding cats about seven vears ago
and has hacl some goorl Creams, not-
ablv llrs. Hacking's Anchor Crean
Cracker, dam of Redrralls Huntlev,
rvinner oi several fir'sts. She aLso

]rred the very nice Tortoiseshell
Anchor Patchs'ork, u'inner of trvo
:seconcls in very large classes at
Olvmpia.

2nd, November. An en jovable
{ares'eli luncheon party at the }'lajestic
Hote1, Kensington, given tr-,' Ytr.
Carpenter and X'Irs. Carlton Biddle.
Tlte r hrr o m,rrle mrnr' f r'ends here
and rre so regretted the;- could not
stay {or Crovdon Shorv on 9th
November. Hou'ever, they have en-
gagements in LT.S.A. so it rvas im-
possible. Among the guesis present
welc \'liss K. Yorke, l,Ir. and l'Irs.
I{azcldine, illr. :rnd }lrs. Jlacdonald,
NIrs. Towe, I{rs. Aitken, }Irs. Hack,
ing, \{rs. I artin, JIrs. Gunn and l\{rs.
Trefor:-\\Iilliams. lIrs. Jlacdonald
brought numerous Olympia photo-
graphs [or Lls tu sce. Thcl are l,,vely
zrnd I l'i-qh it rras possible for all cat
lovers to see them. I sat opposite
Nh'. trlacclonald and rve rvere amused
to hear about his procedure rvhen
feeding four different age groups o{
Si.amese kittens rvhen I\{rs. Illacdonald
u'as in Paris. llolvever, u,e agreed
it rl,as very sensible and the proof n,as
that all the cats and kittens r,ere iit
and t'e11 u'hen Mrs. X{. returned !

BAYHORNE SHELLEY
with two of his sons

BRACKENFEL HENRI
ANd BRACKENFEL HECTOR

Mrs. E. M. Wright of Beehive
Cottage, The Common, \ /ainfleet,
Skegness, owner of the Brackenfel
Cattery, writes-

" Although my cats hod olreody
won First Prizes, Silver CuPs ond
Chompionships ot CroYdon, London,
Monchester ond Nottinghom, they look
better thon ever before, since / storted
lhem on Kit-zyme.

My two studs, Boyhorne ShelleY and
Ch. Worrior of Hodley who, incident-
olly, is now over I3 yeors old, ore in
the pink of condition ond siring Iovely
kittens. They both enjoy their Kit-
zyme os do oll the Brockenfel Cots
who regard my doily " elevenses " os
their Kit-zyme time."

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

NOT a purgative

Kil,zvme
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :

LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE.

SKIN TROUBLES,

50 (7i gr.) Tablets | /6, 25O for 4l-' 750 for 8/..
KIT - ZYME is sold by Boots, and most

Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to I

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I

Literature free cn request

i)J



4th November. Anothel assembl-v
at \\-ilrrloo i" :ee ]lrs. Carpenlcr
and flrs. L-arlton Biddle off to South
ampton" They sa"iled on the Libert6
and expect to be in Neu. York in six
or sclen clays. NIr. thoughts u,ent
l'inging b:rck to last Januan' rvhen I
left the same plat{orm rrith the zrfiec-
tionat6 Jares'ells of lellos' lanciers.
H^r". hupjng -\Jr-. Carpenter and
]Irs. Biddle ri ill soon be rr.ith us
again. They have r.isited several
catteries and seen enough to estimate
in u hich r.arieties rve exccl. Our
Rlues rvere much admirecl ; I gathered

the_r' cons;der their best about equal
to ours but $.e have so manv more
good ones.

[iertainly ]Iiss IJydon's American
bred Ch. Lavender Libertv Beau is
equal to any o{ our post-war Bhte
Champions, and \yhen one studies the
photographs in American c.rt maga-
zines one is struck by the qualitv oI
their ChinchiLlas and White Long-
hairs. A{ter judging at the Atlantic
Cat Club Ch. Shorv last Januarv I
came to the conclusion that onlv our
best Blue Longhairs are good enough
to rvin in America.

ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER '' .. SH OW FEVER ''

and disorders due to microbic infection are rapidly responsive

*
*
*

19t1
8 January

20 January
29 January

... +Notts and Derbyshire Cat Club ... ...... Lancs and North Vestem Counties

... *Southem Counties Cat Club
* Denotes Show with Championship status.

... ... Londorr

... .., Nottingham

... ... Manchester
,.. .., London

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

* Taken

Completely innocuous

Prophylactic as

Cats like it
as therapeutic

Send for free somple

MEDICO.BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen Road South Norwood London S.E. 25

5 December ... ... *National Cat Club

Letes go to a show !
We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is no

better place at which to meet old friends, to make new on€s and to pick up
useful points about cats, their breeding and general management. Briei detaiG
of the show programme for the 1950-51 season are provided below for the infor-
mation and guidance of readers.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements undcr this heading is 3d. per word pcr
insertion (minimum I z words) and instructions must be received 6V not IaUr than

the lasr dav oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write " copy " clearly
and post rvith appropriate remittance to Oun C,rrs Mecnztxe, 4 Carlton Mansions,

Clapham Road, London, S.W. l. Use of Box No. costs Ii- extra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa.

REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sirc
Ch- Foxburrow Titli-Willi. dam Redwalls
Snowstorm, prizewinner every time shown
1948 / 50.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Pcrsian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam, Molesty Mischief.
Fee for each stud t2 2s. od caniage to tegis-
tered queens only.-Gordon B. Altt, F.Z.S,
Danehust Cattery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Lrow-
borough. Tel. : Crowbotough 407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Common-
field Road. Banstead, Surrey. Tel., Burgh
Heatt' 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL, Cream
L.H., sire Ch. Widdington Varden, dam
Pelham Hazel. Siring winning Creams and
Blue Creams. Fee f,2 2s. and carriage.

Miscellaneous

BLUE PERSIAN Kittens, males, bom 4th
Oct., Mokaia Tafete ex Pauline o{ Pensford,
same breeding as winning kittens B.P.C.S.
Show, f,6 6s., 37 7s.-Collins, 16 College
Avenue, Exeter. Tel. 55789.

LOVELY SIAMESE Queen S.P., 6 monthso
sire Ch. Slades Cross Shahid, also S.P. Kittens,
10 weeks.-Turner, 12 High Street' Billericay'
Essex. Tel. Bi,lericay 545.

EXCELLENT SIAMESE Kittens (S.P.) by Afka.
Helena ex Tentesmuir Massah, teady mid-
December, from five guineas.-Steel, 557
Chessington Road, West Ewell, Suney.

BLUE POINT Kittens by Raard Blue Sacchi
ex Doneraile Bluemist.-Mrs. Clarke, 2&
Riddlesdown Avenue, Purley, Surrey. Uplands
7847,

Boarding

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfortable and
welt-run BOARDING HOME where cats are
loved and cared for as individuals and the
special needs of Siamese are fully understood.
We have been privileged to look after many
beautiful cats for well'known Breeders and
S.C.C. membets, to whom referelce may be

made. Numbers are strictly limited and strin-
gent precautions taken against the possible in-
troduction of infectious diseases. No cat can,

be accepted without out own Certificate of
Health signed by the orvner.-Detailed pros-
pectus from Dr. and Mrs. Francis, Lorv Knap,
Halstock, Yeovil, Sometset. Telephone Cors-
combe 250. Through trains ftom London and
Bitmingham.

Are you d Cqt Lover?
rF so, JolN

THE MIDLAND COUNTIES
CAT CLUB

Annual Subscription - 5i-
Entrance Fee 2'6

Hon. Secretory : MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,

For Sale

WARNING TO OWNERS' Never disp,ose of
cats unless you are certain they are going ro
a sood home. There is a big demand f,rr cats
by-the vivisecrors and also by the fur tradc ln
both cases they are liable to suffet revolting
cruelty. Fot further infomation apply:-
National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Victotia
Street, London. S.V.1.

THE TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE' the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owner;
and dog lovers everywhere, Fuily illustratcd
and cornplete with informative features and
insttuctive articies. Annual subscription 7s, 6d,
(inc. postage) for twelve issues.-The Tail-
Wagger Magazine, tt6-350, Grays Inn Road,
London, W.C.1.

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club memben
can be supplied at the rate of 2s. post ftee
per dozen. Larger supplies at pro rata rates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine,4 Carlton lllansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

FIORSEFLESH for Human Consumption de-
livcred up ro J0 miles radius of London, over
this it can be posted or railed to your addtess.
Cheapest and the best meat only supplied.-
Write or phone, W. T. Thurkle, 207 Cold"
ha.bour Lane, Brixton, London, S.W.9. Phone
BRi ]J7J,

WELL KNOWN BREEDER reducing stock.
Worrld bc pleased to hr ar from anybodv in-
terested in giving good homes to interesting
experimental types including Siamese Blue
eyed white crosses and interestingly matked
Tab!ries. No charge, carriage only.-Box 21,
" Our Cats," 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapharn
Road. l,ondon. S.W,9.

HALESOWEN. Nr. BIRMINGHAM



To the Children

From Uncle Peter tu
,/) 2

"P+t; a-.a- 9r-1-

. 
", 

n"". just had several rveeks in bed ancl you knou, al1 of you hou,
tired you get of being alone most of the time aiter the first feri davs. I
was very lr-lcky, however, for except at night I airvays had a cornpanion
*'ith me. Sometimes it ',vas a caf and sometimes ii was a dog, ind at
other times it rvas several of each.
Titi.'riti' one of mv Siamese, \\'as almost. constant companion, but I'm afraici
that- quite + !o1 ul her afiection rvas cupboard ro'e. As soon as T co'rrr eat I har'r
chicken.and r tld quite a lot of it although I am not 'erv fond o{ it riti, ho*-
evet, adores chicken. As soon as it *'a-q-light she used to come outside mv
bedroom door and start to talk. rf no one Iet her in then she scratchecl th,. docn
and knocked on the hanclle. Then .-hen the chicken arri'ed she *'as {u1} oJ
alTection. \\rhat bacl language she used i{ r gar.e l.rer the skin and kept the Lrest
pieces {or mvsel{ !

r)ooh:rlso c:rme f. see me often. lrut irs he *eighs rrore than fonrteen pounds
rancl.till insist on l1.ing on mr. feet, I tlid not keep him r en- long at a time] Non
Pooh is a hunter and lhen he cane he r.rsualh'l)rousht soi-re fo--od irith him.
The Dogs

fhe dogs rvere most amusing, but they could not quite understancl
rvhat r.vas happening. They r,vere not used to seeing me lying in bed and
they were not at all happy that I did not get up at once'and take them
for a u'alk.

Laddie, of course, rvas boisterous. He used to dash into the room
and if I did not take much notice of him he jumped on to the bed to flnd
r,vhat it was all about. So he was soon banished.

I can tell you something about Laddie rvhich unfortunatelv he cannot
understand. lIe is nolva father although he has not yet seen his family.
Some r'r'eeks ago Sue, his r'vife, presented him rvith fburteen Red Setter
puppies. Of course, that was too many for Sue to feed, but she rvas left
rvith eight. I think th_at rvas p-erhaps too many, but her crvner helpecl'her with the feeding. Last Friday I went to see this family, but Ladclie
had to stay outside because fathers rvith dirty feet cannoi so in ro see'babies.

Broadcast
I'm almost a{raid to tel1 you that you can hear Uncle peter on the Home'Ser'ice at 1.10 after the ne\{s on 3rd December because you remember that this

linre last )-ear cveryone rrho rras going to h"lp *ith my prbgramme fell jll. Horr.-
ever, if you listen on 3rd December lou ri'iil ioon knoiv whether it is uncle peter
talkine abrut " Cats."

/l*-t" /A--"
^ Yo'r replies to uncle Peter slrould be addressed to oUR GATS Magazine,

-4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, Lo,ndon, S.V.9. please remember ti write'" (Jncle Peter " at the top left-hand corner of your envelope.
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o o well-fed, well-7tetted,

W ffitl prorrQrtu
E6re9fi fhx\tl* i vtt,:)t"tw. reueretl, .

,llark T*ain

;; rr said Siamese are shortJived ! Here is the-- lears old pet of Miss J. Foxwell, of:..:!ead, Surrey. He has kept all his teeth
: - : still enjoys a hunting expedition. We
:.: also just had news of the death of a. ::r-old Siamese who lived at Wisconsin.

U.S.A.

_- . ,, .nap of a Siamese baby is submitred bv
-:-. t f..1 oung. rvhs recenrly lefr Kenr to live in-. -.. j .. HunS Kong she writes : I have purchased
:--. ilrrens parents from Bangkok) so I feel they'-. thr een.uine_arricle. They display all rhe typic;l.i ardjren<lrc. ol rh.siame\e and it des seem a oitythat the,r have no wdtten pedigrees.

:.i.1,

FELIX, strikng 4 months ord Silver Tabby,
belongs to Mrs. M. C. Middleton, Montiose,

Angus, Scotland

$q1d_s,o_A9 ._ lqd Tabby Double Champion
GARVINIA'S KILROY hai been shown with e^reat

success in Ametica by Mrs. W, H_ Gatvin. -



Adyertisements

Printed in Great Britain by F. J. Mtinu & Sons, Ltd.., I Leysf.eld Road,, Lonaon, W.12
for thc Publishers atd Pro|rietors, A. E- & L B. D. Co@lisha@, 1Cellton Maneions,

Cla,haw Road, London, 5.W.9

Yoa ean preserae"Fz4 eopies of
0lln CATS in these speeiel ea,ses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIEINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged,
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel -rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as

. useful *'hen. only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N DERS are supplied
with the title (o u R cATs)
print€d in gilt on the spine.
Th€y are sloutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
c lot h,

Price I3l6 eoch
u.s./. $2.00

(P rices include pcstoge)

Orders ond rernittonces should be sent to OUR (ATS Masozine, 4 Carlton
Monsions, Clobham Rood, London, S.W,9. R mittonces sh ould be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 20 ONLY complete
sets of the 1949 issues of .OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers lelnplete with EASIBI NDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 25/- per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat-loving friends"


